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PliOM Tim FIELD.

We are glad to be able to prcaeni 
B from month to month “Nows and 
S Notes” from our missioiiarieu. as these 
p tell better than anything else the 

; character of the men and ot the work 
I they are^doing.

TE-iCAS.

The following consolidated report 
I of the work Wc are helping the State 
I > Board of Texas to accomplish will 
■A| be read with great interest, and noted
^as a report of more than oriUnarilv 
^successful mistiona’y lalmr: Report
S o/160 mitnonariai for Ike 'ptarter ending 

wMDecember'Al, 1890.
%A Days labored, 6,425; stations sup- 

plied, regularly and irregularly, 11.5; 
Similes traveled, 6:4832; seimons
Siprcached, 3,18-1; exhortations andrl5,;iother religious a'‘dres-e.s, 1,2:59; total 
i^sermonsand other religious addres'es, 
*4,423; churches assisted in organiz

ing, 17; number of constituent mem- 
■ffbers of churches organized, 81: bnp- 
W tized for mission churches, 296; rc- 
ilccivcd by letter and re<tor>ition by 
-mission churches, 425; total receiveii, 

. 805; professed conversions, -12'5; 
; 'prayer meetings assisted in organiz- 

ing, 58; Sunday-schools assisted in 
^organizing, ,41;prayer'meetings led, 
:!ti4»; elders or bishops assisted in or
daining, 12; deacons assisted in or- 
■daining, .32; pages religious literature 
distributer!, 181,472; religious visits, 
,8,596; church houses built in con- 
jnection with labor, seven; cost, 

11,070.00; books, Bibles, etc., distri
buter!, 659; cost, $685.15; collected 
for Statu Missions, including, 81,250 

aJ. B. C., 89,632.7a

from the Rinh-indk.
'Editor of “Our Dome field.”

Dear Bbotuer:—I will group 
my thoughts now on or under the 
head, The PanhaniUeal Present he a 
Uiisionary fic’d,.&t>A later on may

rxmr try is ciuite peculiar, remarkably 
beautiful, and believed to be quite 
valuable for grazing and agricultural 
purposes. This, with its pure atmos
phere and its magnificent water sup* 
ply down deep in the bosom of the 
earth, makes this country very at
tractive to the prospector from 
every State in the union.

As a missionary field, it is j ust no^ 
a most imiMrtant one:

1st. Because the people hero, and 
those that will come, like thsm, are 
of a select claas. There are tiot many 
foreigni-rs, ami but few ,<ifckbftd»«gro 
race. Conse<iUently the |»op!e are 
much the same type. There is muelT 
of evenness in Sboiety. The gospel 
leaven will mix without much in

endure<i by missionaries, and difiicul- 
tics to l>e overcome, but .still the field 
is ccrUiinly a grand one.

4th. The area of this Panhandle 
is larger than a number of the older 
States. Taken altogether, I do not 
suppose there is a larger field of this 
kind in the whole union.

It indectl seems that our mission 
boards ought to, if they could do so, 
make larger appropriations and ap
point more workers in this new field 
where so many towns and communi
ties are growing so rapidly. We 
should do all wo can to occupy the 
fi.eld for Christ

Thos. H. Storts,
Missionary.

Washburn TeXii?.

tilm

REV. DR, J. A. UROADU.S,
PRBSIt.BST SoCTliea.V liAlTIST TllEOLCKiIC.lU EkMI.VARV.

Panhandle country.
This part of the great State of Texas 

contains in general some twenty-six 
oountics. In area it is about 175 
roile.s each way, twiogapproximately 

• a 8<iuari'. In this Slea prairie land 
largely predominates. It is often call-, 
ed “The Plains.” There are two of 
these, the North Plain and the 
South Plain. The Canandian river 
divides them. In the South Plain 
there are hot any wild btiflaloea, 
only a few domesticated ones are 
left. In the North Plain only a few 
hundred arc left of all the ancient 
fiords that once roamed therein. In- 
Sload of those, and the Indians that 

#Aubsisted by them, the people from 
■f;#ll the States are gathering to find 

settle in new homes. The

the way of friction from social dis
tinctions and prejudices.

2d. In tlie make-up of our set 
tiers there is a large |)er cent, of the 
bc.st material to work with. I think 
the percentage of real good [rcople 
here is larger than .in any place I 
have over lived. The seed can be
SowetrmtSnj^oh’re good soil. Of 
course families are quite widely 
scattered. But 'this ail the more will 
aid- to broaden tlie harvest in the 
years to come.

3d. In a now country liku-thiaJ, 
find that the very status .ot things 
tends to bring tire sympathio of peo
ple togeSKBsaWYe readily than in 
older countries where wealth and 
abundance abound. Wc all wmie to 
have more of a fellow fetjling than in 
crowded cornmunitie.s an<l cities. 
We are genenilly, 8.4 neighlrors, not 
nearer then a mile and limilsextend

away. If an appoiniment is known 
the wliole neighborhoorl nearly will 
come. And then good and resjrectful 
attention is given the word preached. 
Of course there are privations to bo

tXPIA.N TERRITORY ANti OKI.AUOM.V.

' Pom fr.eering Mission.
Dear Bro. TirtiESOH: Schixil is 

now closed for two weeks holiday. 
We commence agtiin .lamiary 1st. 
On Friday night before Christmas, 
we had an enjoyalrle time; Mi.ss 
Stafford and .5fisstiraA:c.i-bad arran^E

many applications which wo have to 
refuse for warit of room and funds. 
We. only have nine girls remiiiniag 
at the mission during holidays. I 
have not heard of any outside com
plaint yet thissession. The teachers 
and other employes are all .doing good 
work. I have a carpenter an<l a black- 
.smilh now. We have our hiundry 
house (20x50) ne.-rriysoompleted, and 
have a smoke house and ware room 
ready for the roof, it is lO.v-'R feet. 
Ourstockarealldoingweli. We have 
lot) or more "nice young hogs. It is 
getting nearly farming time again. 
Wc have been butchering to-<lay. 
We have some fine meat; come over 
and enjoy some mission sausage with 
us.

The Creek N.ation sent fifty of their 
boys and girls to the .Slates to school 
this winter. Five of our pupils were 
selected and sent a short time ago,, 
three of them to Denton, Texas. 
They wrote back very gratifying le6 
ters. They were well ple.-»8ed with the 
school, and their teachers compli
mented theta on their advancement 
and readiufs! in executing Iheir 
work. It made me feel proud of 
them and ’the record they mode for 
fsivering. The health ha.s been very 
good.

May God bless the Homo Mission 
work.

Your Brother.
J. 0. WntiiiiT.

IKguntpJta, Ind. 75/., Dec. 26,1890.

From Ra\ Vf'm. McCotnh.
Her: ledH Tidumur, D. D., Cor. See : 

Herein I send my tjuarterly report, 
ending Dec. 31st, lS!Xi.

Weeks of labor, 11; sermons deliv-

ed a .short inu.sical entertainmrmt, 
wbich wa.- very' nice and ple.a«ant. 
\Yliile this was going on Dr. TIarri.s, 
Mr, Cox, Mi.ss Miller and Miss Cam* 
eron, err-cted a l^eauti ul.cedar tree, 
;tnd arranged «nrit™Ww*«r.'ltri3tmas 
pr<;sentssent the pupils by the young 
l>copl9 of one of our BaUim ir.i Sun-

ered, 17: iuldrcs=c.s delivered, 9; 
church®! supplied, S; religions visits, 
16; prayer-meetings attende<l, ■ 1.3; 
otiicr religious meetings altended, 2; 
Indians Ixiptized, I; Indians bap
tized by otliers, 4 ; Tndlan.s restorerl,

oo. ^ lirotluT Colbcrt to trataslatv
day-schools. The tree made a rLament in our language; 0«t((a
ful tippearancc. This was a complete 
surprise to the boys ami girls, I 
never saw a set of chiblreii enjoy 
themselves batter than they did. It 
did my heart to wilnes.s Iheir 
joy. This was a new departure t.o

so as to. takeln all- you-km>w -milrw theTirosrnfttiClttTraifirrain sure (hey
will long rcmeirdasr the o.a'.'Uiion.

Our school lias moved along nicely 
so far, and God grant that it may 
continue so. We have averaged a 
full school all the time. We have so

14; miles traveled during quarter, 
.'r25. -

Wit. McCo.mhs,
, , Missionary.
There Is nothing disturbing our 

worfc"hc’rer 'I’ho churclica are. all 
doing good work during the.«o wiiiter 
months. I h.ave b'eon cngageil in as-

hoyw in the fiilure is bright.
Yoiir brother,

w. MtC;:
Her. I. T.fiehemr, D. D., Cor. Sfcy: ' 

Dear, Brother ; _ Kirc!osgd.^
find tny report fi>r (piarler- ending 
Dw. 3l‘, 1890.

My work is general, as yon know, 
without any scekingi except what is 
contained in atixious intere.st in the 
cause. Brethren of all races send for



ODK HOaiS FOEUa. ■

PfRMiSft'. fi

-BHf, mA irritte t»: ase^ fwr; ^soEawas**' | j*tt* to ■worfMp.' Brettes, i m&e
atmt: M *o4,.:»d^. l#io ):sh» *^»d.4o^ ito«sni: te
tiyii^ to do sS} tte taa »&d
m ?i»WB-. T&f.feM is &irfj ea- 
«s.va«()?feg, *f Sfe*. foil it’mtA

U ffSHBfeie far y-;s to be?}*' s* baniJ
tb«e two cfcapsb hinnitss. 1 U'iak 
ttes. !# nosisjs® ome caa.. fee dtsstie to

sfc»»*!t»' &»» ist'igaSi^iB?, »bjtejl«ki!'i^tbe*«ar3t»aOkSsb<)eB*,tfe»ja 
oifews *?#■ ^ S'Kjrj*fe!»s- S feoilSog dboidfe Itosise#, fi» we e»»
Bifeer, <.a»BCTrtefefei4 Jae^ SeCiart. t»' tMJgej- wafriiip j» g»v«t or fa&v
aasi 3 few oSfes**, ««■ -*tiU fitaifeisJ *o4 4&»is. If tfee SWd cas eowJ- tJs »u y~ 
aef-r«. fenfe yuaa®.li««ttwa Cfeo-1 iWns. Ujs tferi af gbwidaa cfearch 
to»»ifiree»4ite«<»<>fs«efaJ^s.'Tfee fe Mr- SmbswS BstIj; tJw c!«rk of
wlnito t-Jiartfews »re tac«a»S!^'«iJKS- 
3y, as4 tfcste ans TwylMt&fBl 
m«s> is the - wfeite' *eifteao«aU. : ! 
wafc voa fsM‘4 prv Iter.; W, M..

, Wtetofiekl P. O,-, »a »j>aeiEt* 
most. H«'M a i»'»ie»<*!liea>s work 
ermtut ^yeans »g», *b'J fee Si m ia lie 
fkW accttpiedfet Pks. V , M, Tfemefesr, 
iJeewafeiL Ifea- Have e»a}4 do yoa 
feitiifoi sad nassm^v.1 mtyivi. f>sr' 
laUiaoskoowcotfeidf --^f t3seM««iab 
cm«,iUKi ib«m£ of tfeem I»T« Dot 
Iiaaril of ibe iDcliaa war in tfaifc 

SiaoBTciy,

JtfAd, I. T., Jmaaiyit, li&l.

r.
■t

Btport of J, &, MortmCi jw fjuanetr 
eitomoiteiiig Oett&rr Ift, stad 
esEftay/feeo«&e'
Hays of atnrice, f>i!; aiiV* traveled, 

»t(S; piatjes preaebed, IS ,; termona,
‘ 31; j«ayer-Bii5eti;ig«, li; reiigiana 
• viaitoMidojOTerasttkitus. It»l; pereon* 
1»^tiz«l,.7; persona feaptirsd by 
othecx, 2o; feeeived by tetter, 5 ; ad- 
ifre*«e, 58; died, ~; tracte and pspem 
dfetfibaUid, tIK); ooptm id' Scripture 
*o!d aasl dtetribiited, tl ; letters writ-

From OklkAoma.
The foilowiog from several <rf our 

Miraionatie* wiU give some idea of 
fee status of the work in this new 
and very destitute Seld wbicli we 
baye entered, and in which we desire 
to make larger appropriations just as 
soon as the oontribiiUong of lbs 
chorahes will aiiow.

Skeriian Okia/ioma Territory.
Mr. LT. Tiehmior:

De*8 Bbotber—I write to iti- 
Smn yoa of ray labor and cirantD' 
stouees during fete quarter.

First. I was rompe!!8d to build a 
hoitee for my family, two weeks of 
feetimemy hcaife would not per* 
wit me to work, and am sorry to 
say We had ted siKkoeg.% and fee 

-4iirafe-aagel-VMBtodHaur farniiy-and'
Called one of our iitfle girls away.

I have iaseti working with my own 
hsoda imildiog o«»^ church hci&e 

• at Sheritiau; hav^jn'f it yet compioted. 
if . ,ft is a very gciod house for this

country aud Oiir hard times; dimeo-
,, ,»«».»,

baildiny, arid some inateriai on the 
groural. Heotio^sey is oa the ftock 
Jsiand raiirqirl, baa a pvpalation of 
shout IW and bids fair for a ttontieh

, couaiyuat.
I V ’ ,. My motto te wbth I ot^nire a

uhur-.h riot to-Stop they have a

UiCjKWsey ebursh » Mrs,
Pray Sw asm Oklahoma.

, . ■>"««» in Christ, ■;
H'AvawtfTOv SaT.4i3E

2d, i.«sa . - .
Fra» .Vsrroaa.

B**a Btemuat Ti-ftrESOse-I xm a 
fsiile iat* swmdii^ my report for test 
quarter; (»r mail has bees blockuied 
by a wf ®k on b&e ride and asfrw on 
fee other.

Uooaes «f worship are stams tisd 
many csaBinaniti** have no schorl 
house*. I have three Sunday ap- 
printsnenU in school boosei; we have 
charebra organbed in two of them. 
Our dhureh at Moore, eight nrltes 
north of Xofinan, has doulded its 
tsembeawiip in fee larft fix months 
Our coDgregMions are ^X)d when fe.e 
weather will admit f wish w* wsre 
ifele to pat in all oar time; hut there 
areeightofua in family and we must 
have a supiiort in some way. Pray 
for our sueeera, my brother. May our 
Lord bless and direct us ail.

Yours fraternally, 
J.M.Coaji.

January -5, l.Siil.
From Oeeriraoi /mi{M Territory. 

Dr. I. T. Ti/Aarar.
Dbvk BuoTnKu—I have not jicr- 

forined a.s rnach work fee quarter 
past as I would have done bad I 
been in good health, but was in
structed by Brother Hyde to work 
out the one hundred dollars Ibis 
conventional year, so I will do more 
fee following qnarter. The outlook 
here is gooil; the oonntry is settiing 
rapidly; a great many Baptisis are 
corning in and onr rabaaonaries are 
orgsniriig churches in new e«U!e- 
meatii-

My poetfoflice' i» changed from Ma
rietta, Indflfn Territory, toOverbrook 
Indian Territory,

1>. R Mci.uks,
Missionary.

Bio. .fohn J. C. Harris writes from 
Koncan of the diUicuUies of fee 

-worit—m—tfahi

had some good nseetin<raat Xorraan. 
We are viry poor and destitute at
.Vormafi. We would appreciate help and otherwise. I think we shstt*

fb# Protodant eteaient beconra ■ 
more inanetilial, soctaby, morsHyi

from any marce. May God biess the 
rabdtonaiy; and in my prayer I re
main yours in the work.

Jobs J. C. HaEtus.’'

Form Pflieara Srwh 
TSs Pavva.vu St,. Sbw Ok- )

there are all sorts of people, repre- 
famting almojt every race, class and 
creed. But he ir h.-.nff::* of fee ulti
mate triumpb of the truth, and add.s: 
'‘We are doingail thattrecan tohofii 
the fort. We have a sutecription 
and cash collected to build a 

iptist church house in Nor> 
'man amounting to about ouo hun
dred and teventy-Sve doilaie. '.V'c 
hope to procure enough to build us 
a good hooite. I am preaching st a 
point twelve miles Southeast of Nor
man; bave had four services in four

■a^f---to*ft--aml-tfcr;pTcwi^tt'n5t“a'H!ran{bT«hd every^ (aiye
been sinners forward for prayer from 
sis to twel ve. The work 1“ very en
couragitig ai that point We have

LEAK.*, l-»-, Jan. fS, 1^1. j 
B®. J. _ WiSfena dbnre, SJitor Ottr 

Hosir Field, AUanpi, Go..:
Mv 0E4» BaoraEa—Onr work at 

Yatenra street has made some- very 
h.»ppy and encouraging strides for- 
wi^ during the past two years. The 
membership has grown from iew 
than 30 to 00 rtroug Thirty-six 
hare been teptired. The growfe of 
the Sandsy-school in numbers and 
in interest, and Ihfe increase of the 
dinrch’s ooolributions have been 
e;naiiy encouraring. .\t present, 
however, the eigris of progress are 
sotite marked aa we shonid like to 
se*o Bat we are united, and 1 trnet 
deteraained. W'e greatly need the 
divine toossing. and if we are faitb- 
fol, we shall have it. I will en
deavor to furnish you from time to 
time items of interest connected 
with our work.

Very truly and fraternally yours, 
R.W. MKBKILt.

From Ra. W. BiSm.
Cbowlev, Li., Jan. 2, l-SOl.

De.ie Bsotheb—Growtey, my 
heaiitjoartera, is about 165 miles 
from Sew Orlcaos on the Sonthern 
PaciSc railroad, ft is four years old, 
hag about 450 inbabitanta, and is 
growing nicely. I am the only min
ister of our denomination on this 
railroad from Lake Charles to Xew 
Orleans, TF) miles, the road travers
ing a fine rice section, and fee best 
cane growing part of the State. 
The natives are French Catholics of 
Arcadian deeoent. This is their 
hot-bed in Arcadia parish. Their an 
cestors were those teuished from 
Arcadia fay England because of their 
sympathy with ’he French. They 
speak a corrupt Frencli jargon local
ly known as the “gumbo French of 
theCajan*” As a rule, they are 
goodnatured and obliging, much 
given to whisky, dancing andjsujwr- 
stition. It is their common belief 
that if anyone shoiri^plow on g!^
FridayTifSSr would be turnril up 
from fee wib

It is very difticuU to induce them 
to attend Protestant services, though'

so if rightly manageil.'. We 
about 20 members in oar church 
here; have no .huildiug, but we use 
fee public seboob house. We have 
recently baptized 10. The work ig 
closely akin to foreign missions, 
slow andarduous. A better element 
is fseltiing up this section, and we 
hojw to do spme g.Kid work among 
.theut.—MyriSeldie- eeattered; wthut 
concfiilration of eflort i.s proclicaliy 
impcBsaible, being TO miles long. I 
have tbica regular i)reftcbiHg'pJacei>, 
and wiil take up another leKm, As

make better progress in our work. 
Your brother,

W. Biluku

Frot» Her. J. f. Show.
Viitk PtoiT*, Dec. 31. IS9W; ^ 

Str. J. wa&i» Jaott, .dl/antr,. Cnu 
Mv De.ta Brotheb—I wiii 

dravor to comply with year rotpu^ 
by uending you from time to tihe 
items touching fee eubject of raylv
hors as missionary to the Frenefc 
st.ieaking jicople of this jvm of oat 
country.

The work has been blese d with 
more success than we had hopcl for, 
as the pp-ople lowhom we were stet 
were virtually under servitude to 
fee Roman Catholic priesthwi,ai)d 
to mention anything. antagmistic 
was a challenge for warfare, W* 
have met wife bitter oppo-ition, 
and long since would have retirrf 
from fee field if we were'not on* 
couraged by the Divine pnMi)i.«s,fe 
“1.0, lam With you,” etc. We avtii, 
all arguments when ‘convenien’, « 
their faith, but preach the gosiiel ia 
its simpticily. The people are raoib 
ly illiterate, as is the caw in 4' 
Catholic countrie* When we me^ 
with one who can and will read ow. 
iiterature, we feel quite sure .•! .latist 
fying him of fee fallacy of the Uoi 
man church. We visit from iiousi;, 
tohouse distributing our literatagl 
wherever we can find those who c*a 
and will read it. We preach to ran- 
gregalions .when practicable.
enorarage Sunday-scbools, and also 
day schools. Wo use every oppor g 
tunitythal presents itself to cucaar-. 
age and foster fee building of hon«ri ^ 
for worship. W'eare happy to state I 
that the priests find it better for; 
them to re nain quiet. The.v s"«; 
Ural the levs they agitate invc.-t'gi- 
tion the more likely it will be tu re- , ; 
tain them people in ignownc.r So s 
they rmm^nger persecute us ore-ul.r.
I ba^etecasou to rejoice in the iiop! fi 
that very soon' there wiU bo ui iny : • 
more names raided to the roll from , 
Roman servitude. Itet us not ioA ^ 
to tiyil authority to overcome C dho- ■; 
tic supremacy, but to the gwi'cl of J 
the Lord Jesus Christ.

Fraternally,

That our brethren may see and 
sympathiae with the trials of oat 
mitaiorraries wo give the fono-ving, 

,i hissome of tiiemore intelligent wilb^ bc»l)eak lor our brother an i his 
, hS^ 'fSs; the prayers of God’s people that

the coniforts and consolations of tbs . 
Gospel fnay be theirs in this sca-vm J
of sore afiliction.

SiMJisntirr, La-, Disc. 4t!i, l' *t 
Ur. J. ftw. .Mura, .•Itfoitbi, G't.: <

Dear BK0.:—Wb have just svltW 5;;
in our new fioW, God has .Wall . 
painfully with us. Just one , 
Sp"yesterday w« pi,teed bur nretiom ■' 
little boy, 16 months old, in tb® p 
cold ground. Ho died very saiWcnly. | 
It was a sevric Ijlbw to u.s. We are try- p 
tog to Steat it like Christians .should

fe.' . - ■



ODR HOME FIEU). 8

Oar littia darling is with onr dear 
Saviour. H« cau not come to us, but 
I feel the assurance of faith tliat we 
will see our darling again. •

When I am in a better frame of 
mind, I will write some for the llomt
rield..

My father buried hi.s first child 
on a mission fi Id of the" Foreign 
Board. • I put ray first little treasure 
away in the territory of the Home 
Board. We are really foreign mis- 
sionjries on American foil.

Your brother,
Jas. It. CasiiS,

Ctr/i,i.

Ip Aerew from Rit. J- V, Covi.
if [We print this letter just ^ it was
J written.—Eoixou.]
fei Editor of “ Oar i/onie field,’’'
* My Pba« Bbo.—Winter begins 
, under favorable auspices for the 
I work. The Havana Uoman Bishop 

is just arrived from Spain, where he 
had gone to obtain, among otlier 
matters concerning his clergy, the 
shutting of our cemetery and the 

M extinction of our services. The 
ft Spanish Government answered him 

it was not poss.ble to deprive the 
fejieople of the religious beliovings 
IHhey liked best, and that the Baptist 
f cemetery was legally granted by the 
i| supreme law of the .State. . The Ul

tramar minister gave him a funny

he was the only otlicer who would 
state the number of attendants, and 
he would not du-e about it At the 
same time the wife ot this man ex
pressed her desires to .witneas'a ser
vice of our church which she never 
saw before. I tidkeil with her of the 
simplicity of our doctrines and of its 
biblical foundations, presented her 
with a New Testament and invited 
her for out services. “The weapons 
of the ungodly turn against them.” 

Our general work in Havana is in 
a bright looking for this new year. 
The services are very well attended 
and as twenty additions have hifcn 
made in all the stations during the 
piist November. The purchase of 
the theatre in this city has made ex
cellent impression on the pimple. 
Our adversaries make run the worrl, 
that we are intrudors?fti<J=Mtventnr-

proply by adding: “Well, I think
^4you have in your hand the sup-
j pression of the Baptist cemetery. 
4 Anivouncs burials in your own hury- 
l: ing place free for the people, and 
" everybody will run to it; but it is 
j not in the mind of the Government 
g; to violate any of the religious liljer- 
Jties enjoyed by the people.” It is 
J'useless to say that the Bishop re- 
4 turned quite disappoiuteil aitd eu"- 

ragod.
But authorities here arc more be

nevolent for him, though they do 
not aid the Bishop openly, yet it is 
known they favor secretly his views 
toward us. As a sample of this, I 

4 sent some weeks ago a notification to 
;the Civil Governor ot this city, to 

make him know tbif opening of a 
weekly service in a suburb of this 
ueighhdfSoixU 'anirTw days Tater
the public papers issuerl the news 
given by that officer, .stating that 
“Rev. .1. V. Cova was summoned 
Iby the Government, not tu admit 

mrjre than fifty persons in the said 
mission, being contrary to the law 
of public hygiene the crowding of 
the hall.” That is a more protunscT 
fonnded on a [lelty law : the hall in 
question is of one hundred persms 
capacity, but they are .so in ability 
to stop onr services there, if (hey 

; find I accept more than fifty persons 
in. That is the nault of the hidden 
workof the priests to stop our prog
ress.

But the Lortl is with us. At our 
next service iu that new mission 
the police oflicer of that place came
to see me, assuring me that i might
be careleiSJ for that prohibition for

their recitatioms to have improved a 
great deal in their Bible clos.scs. 
The same gifts were distributed 
among them as in “Geth.semane 
Church.” On the 30th we had 
another tree at the “Cerro” station, 
where though they are few in uum- 
l)cr being a new mission, they proved 
their good will towards their 
Sunday-s chool; the children made 
their best in pronouncing liltlo 
speeches and poetries, after which 
they were heartily applaudeii and 
presented with playthings and 
sweetmeats.

This Pilar church had ils own tree 
feast on the 1st day of the year. At 
six o'clock the building was filled 
till its utmost capacity ; our Sunday- 
school lx>ys and girls were round the 
tree. At ftdO p. m. they began one 
by one to go up ou the platform toumv arv ny OfiC lo gO up OU me piaiiurui lo

era without money and s'rength^jiml^jjjg^j^ligif recitation.s; many sweet
i\... t........*.. tn t-.C tKssafwA va n /vr\m_ « i . ____ 1_______ _____ .J ____ ...a.the bargain of the tbe.atre is a coih- 
plete disavowal of their sayings, 
.■t rrahgements are now made to 
change the theatrical form of-the 
building to make it apppropriated 
for a church. We are preparing 
now for the Sunday-school Christ
mas fea.st. The children are much 
pleased with the prospect of their 
tree and Christm.as gifts.. After it 
J will scud you a full report of it.

My particular field is im))roving
•ery day. Meetings are well attend

ed, and ha -o had eight adiiitions 
lately. The Sunday-school numbers 
one hundred and seventy hoys and 
girls.

Bro. Diaz as uRwearied as ever. 
Ho has no re.st attending the several 
branches of the work; he is not to 
Iu found for an hour at :»ny place; 
he heals the sick and attend the 
courts of justice: he runs after to see 
our cemetery business. He preaches 
in the evening, and there is always 
in his words the newnes.s and at
traction of very laborated .sermons, 
and Iii.s kind m.anners attract, so 
mneh as his words, many people to 
Christ.

’Till thene.xtletter Iremaiuyours 
in Christian service.

J. V. Cova.
Central del Pilar, Havana, Cuba, 

.0Bcambcr.23il,JiSni—_

HAVAXA, CunA, .Ian. (! 1S91. 
l/n, J. h'ai. J'mt, D. D.

Mv Dkab BbothbR.—All has been 
joy with us during these^apm" days. 
First, Brother Diaz's cflur'cbharl its 
Christmas tree, where a vast numlwr 
of ‘i ililiillllTf" and girls were gather
ed and an attendance of about 
iwrsous. Tile feast was bright ami 
it has attracted m’uch attentimi 
through the whole city. After the 
recitations of many children, sweet' 
meats and playthings were distribut- 
til among them and after two hmiTS’ 
eiuertaiimient they went out happy 
and merry. This ftast Irrak piaceon 
the iitb of December. The day fol
lowing there was another Christmas 
tree in the church at “I^is I'uoiites;” 
the hall was quite crowded .and those 
Sanday-.»chool oliildren proved by

words about the goodness and great' 
ness of Oo<i, alsiut salvation by Jesus 
and tender poetries on religious 
matter were heard during two hours 
and a h.a!f. Some of them sang with 
the organ beautiful Cuban and Eng' 
lisU hymns; it was very remarkable. 
Bro. Diaz’slittle daughter, who lieing 
only two and a half years old, sang a 
nice hymn in English. Thu people 
made her repeat the song and she 
readily did it witli much .a.ssiirance 
and grace. After the last prayer 
made by a little girl, Christmas gifts 
were profusely distributed, and .we 
wont out very pleased and happ.vwith 
the progress of our church and Pilar.

The whole statu of the mission in 
Havana is more promising than 
ever, ''’hese Sunday-scliool feasts 
have been a tjue mvival and people 
of alt classes are flowing to our niis' 
sions. Many children have been 
addai during this last week to our 
schools. The ble.s.'ings ofthc.f.ord 
are continmdly upon our work, 
thanked bo his holy name. I intend, 
if the Lord ;illow it, to make a trip 
and visit some churchiss in the 
South, at next spring or summer; 
jierhaps my presence will make and 
increase the interc.st for our work, .

■With sincere prayers for your good 
and that of the hrotlireii, I am 

-y«ui»-in-Gh«eti

mem tiers of our church do the same 
once a week, so I know from .Arriaga 
and take care of him every day.

I got a letter from “ i'll Pasaje ’’ 
[the principal hofel] where he say ho 
reduce the rate for our Baptist Ex
cursion and give to ns for $2.75 
American curmney, and “the Boma” 
give us for $‘J.'iO Spanisli gold-|^it 
will 1x1

The whole crowd may come on one 
pa-'siKitt or they may bring diflerent 
if they choose. - One train is ready 
for the excursion to Matanz.ss and 
another for the sugar plantation. All 
those things can he had for a half 
price.

The Bishop’s paper has piihli.'hed 
that our Govcrumciit iuigtit not to 
consent such council in Havana be
cause this will show the power of the 
Baptist people. Another thing this 
step may be for the annexation of 
Cuba .to U. S. The people in the 
street they all a.sk, “ When that eoiin- . 
cil come,” and the Goveriimonl has 
answered to tlio Bishop that we are 
into the hiw and wo may have our 
reunion.

Try to inture.st many brethren 
there to come. Their visit here will 
give us influence among this people 
and that will help us to develop the 
Oosiicl. I'leaso telegraph mo how 
many will come one week before 
hand so I prepare the hotels and 
everything for them. Could you 
bring a couple of hnndrul of Baptist 
with you Your Brotlier,

Diaz.

J. y. Cova.

We have just received the follow
ing letter from Bro. Diaz: ,

'■‘i
Dear Dr. Tie/imor :

Ail onr work is in best condition 
than ever.. Our meeting 
all crowded and many addfra'ne we 
have in all our meelinga.

The mis-don of .V'eptuno street has 
increase in number and scholars 
since Mr. Pwea tcftit. 1 am in charge 
of it and preach there as before

me ‘20 children and, 100 persons pre-s- 
cut. Last Wedncsilay I have 600 
persons present and 80 children in 
the. school

I visit Arriaga [He is still in 
prison] twice a week .and I’orta visit 
Kim another twice. My family and

o.\ 'the FfioxrriiH.
Letter fr,i»n Rez\ 'j. T- (ieMernl

i>J ikr Ui'mr Mhuim ItMrtl fo*" 
Trui.i iiH.i Xrn'
ErFaso (the pa'.-i-i, named from the 

narroiv gulch or canon which seems 
as i^iit by the Rio Grande river 
through the FrankUn Mouiitaina 
Theorigiiial name Was I’aio Delnorto 
(p.isi* through tile north), given by 
the Spaniards m the conquest of 
Mexico, riwi old town, Faso Del- 
iiorte proper is oU the west side of 
the river and mmiber.s about .10,000 
inhaldtauts, about of whom
are .American.-i.

I

—tr^ows"n"iilmrii5^iT'Yery'ya^ 
Spanish .settlement, the old cathe
dral-still kept in gw»d repair—lie- 
ing nea'r three hundred years old. 

..The-old building is quite a study, 
hut tlii.s article is. too short to attempt 
a description. The government Cu.s- 
tom House, within fivo iiiinute.s’ 
w;dk, i» a model of modern archi
tecture and business eouvei) nee.

This town, uuder .Me-xican gov- 
ernnient, is e.'.se,n.tially Mexic. n in 
aU its ways, ca-stoms, and reli, in.

El Faso, the American town ntho
eastrsido -oHhn riA’'cr; -iS icCy^
Ameriejin; lia-snlgo khdnt Ul,(i ' in- 
hfvhitautf, abouHjO'j') of whom are 
Mexicans.'I'he two towns, when view- 
c<l from a pfomoutory newr, seem ono 
town, being divided only by the in- 
.rignifttant and narrow sandy ehuil-

• iChixtxUiUdijyi.jlj'tfip'lhJ'f,}.-
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OUR HOME FIELD.
U^btenii •( U« Ak#-0^ oliUImta. &«.. a*

'Xh« piic« of OcsUdmi fiKLO hu ae» b««& 
n48«*dtofMfeeat*{i«rMiDam. ftrT saeti pat>«T 
rvcardloM of tb« nunber Uksa b/charebe* or 
ladividuAlt. W« ^ai (nroUb as oitbt-iHUOfiiloa* 
trsioti p*p*rfor a Hfrt p\n<t*ce, »aj urt* >Mten 
aa4 otb«r» to «uit tbooMlTM to oxtend ou cir% 
oolalion.

W« bar* aUo rodsood oar adfortfotot rmioft for 
tb« Ur«u of vbfcb ap^leatloa sbotUd bo mado to 
tbo Editor.

All eounnaleatiofti for tbo ooUmat ol tb« 
»p*r, aod all •obooriptioo* or adrorUtamoQli. 
orotfaorxaaUor pertainloc <o tbe pap«r oJioald 
bo addruMd to J. Wx. font, Bditor^P. 0. Box 
SI. AtUata. Oa.

J. WILLIAM JOL'ES, Kditob.
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Ol/N CC'BAN CBAf£TSN7\

We call special attentioa to that 
paragraph of Brother Cova’a letter, 

.published in another colnmn, as to 
the efforts made b; the Bishop of 
Havana, during bis visit to Madrid, 
to induce the Spanish Oovernment 
to close the Baptist Cemetery in Ha
vana. The Bishop ha<l already ex
hausted every resource in Cuba to 
aecomplieh this end. He had ap
pealed to tiio highest court in the 
Island with that ap{>eal endorsed by 
the Captain-Oeneral, without avail. 
He had then iwtitioued the Spanish 
Minister, and received a reply from 
the Queen Uegent that his petition 
could not l«! granted- He then re- 

r-solved'-ttpcTra-visiT‘to“Ma3fid,"in 
order by his personal presence and 
aucb aid as the high ecsieaiasf ic iligni 

' tanesof Spain might furnish him, 
to make one last effort for its over
throw. But be has signally failed, 

'i'he Bishop of Havana is a 
" “ppose

that Ik wonid ’ puitorth such exer
tion to overthrow • an institution 

- which is of no value to oar Baptist 
oaitso? -He fully understands that 
unless oar Biiptist people have some 
place where they, can furnish decent 
iptornieni foj theirvdead that-their 
cauieis-hopeiess. Close the-gatesof 
the Baptist Cemetery and there 

; w.^aid he no spot in Havana w lere 
; a '‘heretic” or any member of his 
family couifi receive a burial hclter

than that accorded to the remains of 
a brute. Such a fact would be more 
potent in deterring men and women 
horn uniting with the Baptists than 
all the thunders of the Vatican. 
One who would laugh at the impo
tent anathemas of the RomiiiU 
Church, wo’.dd shrink with horror 
from having the remains of a loved 
wife or child buried side by side 
with thieves, murderers, and harlots.

Hence the vigorous and long con
tinued assaults of the Bishop of Ha
vana. A cemetery in Havana is of 
more importance to our Baptist 
cause than a hou=» of worship, and 
noboiiy understands this better than 
the Bishop.

This cemetery has cost the Home 
Mission Board not one dollar. Bro. 
J. S. Paine, of Boston, while in Ha. 
vana saw its necessity and gave 
Brother Diaa two hundred dollars 
towards the purchase of the ground 
for that purpose. The Alabama Con
vention, after hearing the statement 
of Brother Diass in regard to its im
portance, gave four hundreti more 
With this sum the land was purchas
ed. Kvery expense after that, includ
ing fencing, building and improve
ment of every kind, has bren paid 
out of the income of the cemetery.
. Not only so, but it has yielded 
funds for the support of our .Mission 
work and for houses in which to 
worship.

Three hundred dollars wore paid 
to erect a chapsl on the gronnd, 
five hundred dollars towards the 
erection of the school house and 
the tabernacle on Neptuno street, 
and three hundred more have been 
used to purchass building material 
for the house of worship in San 
Miguel. This last amount is to be 
repaid by the congregation in month
ly instalmenis. The amount which 
has been paid directly for the sup
port of our Home Missionaries is. 
acconling to the books of the Treas
urer of the Home Mission Board, 
twenty five bundr^i dollars, making 
in all thirty-six hundred dollars 
paid towards the work of the Board.

VVo desire that our brethren 
everywhere should understand ait 
the facts relating to this part of our 
work. We repeat what Brother 
.Din?-jaid-Jfi the-conamittee- of eit- 
irens of Guanabacoa who waited on 
him. and asked that the Baptists 
would open a cemetery there; “The 
Baptistoaro not a Cemetery Company 
Their business in Cuba is to preach 
the gospel, and we establish oeme- 
teriis Only whan they are necessary 

.iiewBWWtk of preaching."
But as we are c; .ipelied to have 

cemeteries, we are gratified that they 
yield an income insteaii of being au 
6xt>eii8e to the Board.

Oca CUTS in this issue are of 
brethren whoTe pIctubS" we have 
poblirijed before; but we are sure 
that our readers will be glad to have 
better pictures of thtse honored 
brethren than we-were able to give 
them before..

AL[’/.\S LAMPUGHTBUS.

This Society has forwarded to ns 
fifteen dollars and forty cents. It ni 
composed of fifteen children, many of 
whom are peer.*

The rule in this society is that each 
contributor miMt make the money 
contributed by his own eSorts. The 
amount sent us was the aggregation 
of their gifts at the Christmas meet
ing. The young sister who head.s 
this society is worthy of all praise 
for directing the efforts of these chil
dren in giving of their own earnings 
to the Mas’er’s cause.

If oorchuri'h members would give 
as much per capita the treasuries of 
all our mission hoards would be 
overflowing.

S/n.V/P/CdJVT PACTS.

Half the miles of new railroad 
built in the Hnifed States in 1890 
were built in the South.

Half the hew postoffices estab
lished in the country In IStK) were 
established in the South.

Four-fifths of the incresise of for
eign exports for 1890, went out from 
Southern porta.

The^ facts show that more than 
half the increase in business of the 
entire country during 1890 was in 
the South.

What a call to Baptists to forward 
their Mission Work in these South
ern States

"Be sure to see the card of the 
Southern Baptist Convention's pub
lications of Sunday-school papers, 
the Kind Word Srrfrs,” in our adver 
tising colurona You will find them 
of a very high order of excellence in 
the way of correct exposition, sound 
doctrine and dear illustration. All 
they desire is a fair chance in order 
to meet and fill the need of Sunday- 
school literature in the South. They 
belong to the Southern Bap'ist Con
vention, are issued by its own com
mittee, and are invaluable helpers 
along all the lines of our homo and 
Koneral Convention work. Give 
them a fair trial and be convinced. 
—Southern BapHit Record.

We cordially endorse the above, 
and mu.st confess that we cannot see 
how "Soaffierh ~ Baptisi Sundsy- 
sehook can lie satisfied to do any
thing else than to sustain their own 
S. S. papers, ttpecially as our Con
vention m.adc a contract "bath moral 
and legal” by which they are pledged 
to do so-

We are glad to learn from the 
A7«(i Wortfr office that the circulation 
of the par«ers has very largely in
creased, and tbt t the number of the 
new orders from schools not hitherto 
taking them is simplv phenomenal. 
Let the gwxl wots go on until every 

connection wiflj 
the Tsouthern Baptist Convention 
takes our tmn papers, and this valu- 
aWe property o( the Convention is 
made, to yield us a larger revenue in 
dollar-H !.nd cento, and a still larger 
revenue in the rich blessings thus 
carried to the Sunday-schools, the 
horo«, and the hearts of our people.

PEI'. % T. HARRIS GBSRR.M. 
AC.BNT FOR TSXAS AND S’BW 
MEXICO.

In response to the action of the- 
laat Texas Baptist Convention re
questing the Home Board to appoint 
a General Agent forTexa.%the Board 
has been exceedingly fortunate in 
securing the services of Rev. .T. T. 
Harris for Texas and Now Mexico. 
Brother Harris was strongly recom
mended by leading brethren in 
Texas. His successful service as Su
perintendent ofMissions in Western 
Texas has given himexjierienco and 
prestige, and we have assurance that 
he has high qualifications for tie 
work, and will, by God’s blc.ssing 
and the co-operation of the brethren, 
make it a grand success.

We need not commend him to the 
churches of Texas, for ho is alreiuly 
widely known and loved by them, 
and we are sure that be will bo 
everywhere cordially received and 
highly esteemed “for his,work's 
sake,” as well as on his own ac
count.

lie has recently issued a stirring 
appeal to Texas Baptists, from which 
we lake the following extract.

After giving a statemout of the 
origin and work of the Board, he 
says:

■‘It will be noted that the conven
tion was organized during the same 
year that Texas was .admitted into 
the Union of States. In that year 
Texas had 600 Baptists surrounded, 
as Dr. Burl:»on says, by 8,000,00" 
hostile Mexicans on the west and 
60,000 hostile Indiana on the North. 
During the next year the Home 
Board sent what Father Z. N. Mor
rell called a “^hip load of preachers” 
to Texas. They were P. B.Chan- 
dler, Noah Hill, Jesse Witt, J. W D. 
Creath, .r. F. Hillyer and Henry L. 
Graves, followed^vem.months Iat(r 
by R. C. Burl«<5n. In aridition the 
Board next year agreed to support 7.. 
N. Morrell, N. T. Byars, Richard Kili-, 
Wm. M. Tyron, Jas. Hiiekins, R. H. 
Taliaiero, Wm. Picket, Jas. H. Slrib- 
ling and D. B. Morrell.

“Thus, in two years from the or
ganization the Southern Baptist 
Convention was supporting fifteen
misstonaries ru ^Texasi^whb
wisely laying the foundation upon | 
which our denominational existence |
rests to-day in 122 associations, 3,173 

an aggregate memb<!r- 
ship of 200,0(X) communicants, re- -I 
porting 13,-577 baptisms last year. |

“The work of the Home Board did | 
not cease with foundation laying. 
From that date,until now—Rev. J. 
Wm. .iones, assistant corresp<mdiiig 
eecrel.ary of the Home Board, wr.jte 
me last week—(he BdUd has ex
pended over SloB.fXX) in Texas. The 
minutes of the- Stote Couvehlum 
alone, since its organization in IS-Sii 
to 1890 inclusive, show for the five 
years therein reported *32,&I5.33 
received from the Home Boanl.

“I have not a file of the minutes 
of the State Suuday-school and CoL 
por!«go colivention for the eamo

!
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pqrioi, but I am reasonably safe 
from figures before me, in estimating 
that the board’s appropriation to this 
work will swell the aggregate for five 
years to $40 tXX).

Now let me italicize the next state
ment in order to give it emphasis: 
The treasurer of the Home Hoard's re
port t» lAe mfna'es 0/ fAc Southern Bap- 
tiet convention for the same years f ISfifi 

I to 1890 inclmite) shorn the entire eon- 
tribution from Texas to the hoard's irork 

1 to, be $4,930.08.
“At the lost session of the South- 

era Baptist Convention, held at Port 
Worth last Xfay, the Home Board, in 
view of the enlargement of the work 

JgiiiiCubr, and the Indian Territory 
S'l'and the opening of w.»rk in New 
^ >' Mexico, asked of Texas $7,500. So 
I i; far as I am able to learn this is the 
p i:, first specific call the board has ever 
pySimade upon Texas. On acciunt of her 
M relative geographical po,sition to the 
i-. Indian Territory and New Mexico, 
f*|she should be more directly inter- 
Ejif ested in them than should any other 
■p, ^ contributing state, while her interest 

, in Cuba should bo equal to that of

11?
lany other. Of this $7,500 the Home 
Board has received from Texas, from
May 1 to Djccmbsr 24, the entire 

I'lamount of $1,352.78, leaving a bal- 
I lance of $6,147.22 to be raised by
.>■

'April 20, if this modest request of 
3 Ithe board b complied with.S'.'S'
» a “WiUit be raised ? The Baptists of

ITexas must answer next May. For 
"one 1 feel that 1 shall be ashamed to 
go to Birmingham if we do not.

The State convention at Wax- 
ahachie last October recommended 
that the Home Board appoint an 
agent in Texas. This was done De
cember 1st, the work to include in- 
-auguration of the New Mexico mis
sion also.”

He then details his plans and 
makes an appeal to the Baptists of 
Texas which we wiil be very much 
disippointed if they do frotliced.

A NOVBL AtS'h'Ot/.WCSMK.VT.

r The publishers of The Youth's Com
panion nave sent us a handsome sou
venir with the announcements of 
authors and articles for tiie next 
year’s volume. It has seven illurai- 

' nated pages, one for each tbv in the 
"■'■xveok,"Very quaiiit in style, tfie \vliole 

forming a “B-Tok of Days,” and eiich 
page illustrating a line of the old 
rhyme.

'‘.Monday for n«dth,
... - Tuc.-dny’for Wealth,

Weilntwlay the lk»l 4'ay of all; 
‘riolrwliiy for Dev-ea, 
tVality for ftnvwea.

Stiltmlay .So l.tu'kat all;
SilOilay the Day that is lltest 
With ilfitveitly IVai e :md ItesI,”

This novel and uuiiitie calendar is , 
sent free to all -New .Suljserilatrs to ; 
The Cbmpnniw who send $1.75 for .a : 
year’s subscription and request it at' 
tho time they subscribe. j

The Cmnpanion will aho bo sent to 
■Januaryi 4«H, free, and for a Tull

SOCTHERS PliQQRESS.

Read the article entitleil “The 
Great South,’'condensed from tho 
htanufadurers' Rccont and published 
in another column. A gain in the 
assessed value of her property of one 
thousand six hundretl millions in ,
ten years. An increase of three hun- article, but rather the relative geo

tConiinued/rom third poS'e-) 
nel of the Rio Grande river, nearly 
always fordable, and occasionally in 
tho last five years entirely dry. It 
is not the geographical features of 
these interuatiuual twin cities, how
ever, that 1 care to jircsent in this

dred and seventy National banks in i graphical position of El Ibiso to the 
five years, and an increziae of forty- j uii'Sion work of Texas and of the 
five millions in their capital stock.! Sbdf^rbrn Baptist Convention. By 
They have earned an average of 111: reference to tlie map, you will notice 
per cent, on the capital in the past i f*'® extreme western
twelve months. Her foreign ex-1 Pb'r'f Te.xas, and within two miles 
ports have, in twelve months, in-|®f d®ar.the center of the south 
creased twenty-four millions of dol-*l'b® bf Mexico. With present
lars, while thiaso of all the remainder ; railway connection it is now the 
of tho country have increased but! the United States
four millions. • iMexico, also between Texas and

Her production of pig iron has in- j Mexico and Texas and Arizona' 
creased '395,000 tons hr*®¥w?!Ve j A" ‘he New Mexico lines of railway 
months; 830,000 in two ye.ara, andThe great Mexican 
more than a million in ten years. ;®®btral system connects the republic 
She has doubled the manufacture of!®f®'d Mexico with the entire north- 
cotton in the past ten years, and dtir- i systems of the United Sbitos at
ing the piuit four years has started i point, while the Southern Pa-
over 17,(XKI new enterprises Shei®'li® andSantaPeroutesbringAri- 
has built 2,.500 miles of railroad the i and Southern California di-

REV. A. J. DIAZ, IbvVAK.V, CCBA.

past year, and nearly 5,000 in the 
past two years.

This is but the beginning. The 
decade upon wliieh site now enters 
will hot only bti the most marvellous

reel to this point of connection with 
the Texii.s Pacific aud Sunset lines, 
and all the .southern systems of the 
United Slates to which they are trib
utary. 'Pile above are. .some of the

in her history, but the mo t marked U.acts upon which I base an opinion 
in the hist iry of any people. In it : of the value of this pl.aee as a stra'c- 
sho will add filty thoasand mi'au yeik piiint for-Wssion [lorb, __
t(v bee- railroads,—dunble liCf mann-1 1116 nearest Baptist church on the 
facture of cotton and qimdrupl.; her east in Texas is at Pecos City, 214
pnaluction of p'g iron. miles; the next at Jlidland, Ki3 miles

Her population will keep pace further, and the next is By Sjirings, 40 
with this rate of progre.ss, amWawee-mih s beyond that, 'gTifffi^%S"'three

*/iUlUUt^y es'-.v, s...... '•

ji; year from that dale, including the 
Five Double Holiday Numbers and: 

Ifiall the Illustrated Weekly Bupple-
.•■s raeuts. The Cvmjmnuoi is .already a 
p;favorite in half ainiliiou homes, and 
K^:oida8well as young enjoy its weekly 
"tvist 8.

wealth ou strip tho rale of her impu- 
lation. Thisi.sno random gm-ss of 
one elate<l LstoBSt^usia-ni by pres
ent siicce,s8. It IS a .sober eonvio- 
tion 'T>:i.sed on her mlniral advan
tages, the spirit aud energy of her 
petqde .and the potent agencies ol 
work to promote her advnneemi jit. 
The great- com;ern with tie as B ,p. 
lists, migitt to ho to push for«aul 
our religious interest, that it shsll 
.■ulyanee not oiily_e.(|.uallvavith.4iiiy-,. 
hht outstrip them till. We uiiist so 
detlu.se the leaven of Divine Tiuth 
through all this busy bustltng maas 
of liunia'dty .s.s to make its every 
em-rgv the ra >ans of upbuilding the

Texas churches in adi.shuieeof 344 
miles east of us.

church is at Tempc, Arizona, 430 
miles, and tbero are but two others 
in the Torritorie.s. Southward into 
old Mexico the asai'c-st is ZacaU», 
7.S5 miles. On tlie nottli, we have 
the Territory of New Mexico, with 

-uiamt-eievea churches, hone heater 
than KXt miles.

Half tniie south of my room the 
Rio Grande makes the diviihng line 
between llomcaiui Foreign mission.s,

kingdom ot God in our midst, and bwbile two miles, north you cuter 
ol sending the light of life to ibe i New Mexico with her 15P,(XK) people,

) ends of the earth.

have stoo<^ on foreign soil among 
foreign missionaries and have been 
dentified with the Home and Texas 
mission interests for years, bull con
fess that never before have I so fully 
understood the deep, significcnee of 
the Master’s words, “ Lilt up your 
eyes and look on tlie fields for they 
ate already white unto the harvest.” 
We have a church here of some 75 
members under the effioienl pastoral 
care of Bro. W. A. Garrett. The 
church has a good bouse of woiship. 
Since Bro. Garrett’s p;istorate here 
of some mouths he had not seen tbs 
face of another Bai*ti»t.-minister in 
tho town until I reached hero last 
Sunday. I am studying the situa
tion for a few days, and in the mean
time trying to render some little 
assistance to the pastor and his peo
ple in a protracted service during 
this week. The Lord is blessingns, 
notwitlistandiug the cold weather 
and the fact that the meeting was 
continued from Sunday without 
former notice. Up to last night, 
Tuesday, we had three professions 
and five accessions to the church. I 
shall remain here over Sunday next 
and then go t» Albuquerque, Sahte 
Pe, and other points in New Mexico.

The more I see and learn of this 
country the more intense my studied 
desire' and the more sincere my 
prayers, give me strength and men 
and means to take this grand com
ing coun try for Christ. Brethren, of 
the South, more especially of Texas, 
help our Home Board now. Never 
since she sent her shipload of preach
ers to Texas has she opened a field 
that shows so immediate and pres
sing ueecasilies and promises such 
grand possibilities.

This article is long enough. Pray 
for me for n»(fcWork’s sake.

J. T. Hanurs.
El Paso, Texas, Jan. 14. '91. ’ .

EXCUitStOtO TO CUBA. •lii
IIKDICATION OF «.\PTIST CIIUBCtl AT 

UAV.tNA.

Those from Alabama, Mississippi 
anJ^Tenjisgaefi-Wliapnjpoaegomg^om— 
the excursion to Havanna to the
dedication of ^the Baptist church, 
leaving Tampa via Plant Line of 
.steamSiip, February 9th and 12th, 
can got low rail excursion rates to 
Tampa, Fla., by writing any agent

Going west, the nearest Baptist *>$;tho Georgia Pacific Railway, or
Alex. S. Thweatt, General Trav. Agt., 
Atlanta, Ga,: S. H. Hardwick, GenT 
lV«s, Agt, liirmingham, Ala.

We are sending out notices to all 
Tvho nTe In arrea hi to Bdhfrfield, and 
niany are sending us the pittance 
necessary to renew their subscrip
tion, others are courteously discon
tinuing, and many are forgetting to 
take any notice of our cartl. Lot us

\ the ne«' field of the Hume Boani. 1, hear from you, brethren.
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d ODB HOME FIELD.

TUlRTr^IXTtl SESSION OF THE 
FLOKIOA BAFTTST COXVES- 
TtO.V.

For some years past I bare desiitil 
to meet the Baptists of Florida in 
their aonual gathering, hut hare 
been hitherto providentially hin
dered. When it was, tborefore, an
nounced last year that the Conven
tion was to meet this year at Veia*~ 
cola, and a good sister there wrote me 
that my room would be ready, I pat 
down among my future appoint
ments, “ Florida Baptist Convention,

. January 23-2.5,” and have steadily 
kept in view this jgsthering of the 
Lard’s saints.

I regretted that I was detained and 
•unable to reads Pensacola until the 
morning of the second day, and was 
unable to hear the introductory ser- 
nwn which was preached by Bev. 
W. C. McCall, who has recently re
moved from Georgia to Florida.

Kev. W. N. Chaudoin was reelect
ed Moderator, Rev. N. A. Bailey, 
Clerk, and Kev. Paul Willis, Assist
ant Clerk.

Pensacola being near the extreme 
watem limit of the territory, the at-.;| 
tendance of .delegates was compara
tively small, but tbe meeting proved 
one of great interest, and it is hoped 
that it was a very profitable on« both 
to tbe community and to the general 
interests of the cause.

My printers have warned me that 
the ^per is “ {uU.” and I shall be 
obli^ to make a briefer notice than 
I should like.

The report on Stale Missions pre
pared by Kev. W. K. Chaudoin, Cor
responding Secretary, was read by 
the Assistant Secretary, Rev. Dr. 
S. A. Bailey. The report gives the 
following very interesting summary 
of work done doriog the j>ast year.

Thirty-five missionaries under ap
pointment; weeks of iabor, 1,1 IS ; 
churches supplied, GO; mission stse 
tions, 6dj. nhnndtes organised, U; 
sermons preached, 3,312; addresses 
delivered, 731; baptisms, ^3; res
toration, 85; received by letter, 
231; bouses of worship Ix^n, 16 ;' 
houses, of worship completed, S; re
ligious visits, 4,204; iwofcs,' distrib
uted, 193; pages of tracts distributed,

“Though ourworkin the Stateis all 
virtually the work of the Home 
Miesion Board, we feel that educa- 
tionaiiy and morally it i? proper that 
our people aid in the work of that 
Board outside of the State, espedally 
the fudian and Cuban, one of which 
has claims peculiar upan us, and tbe 
other -the Cuban—tbe Lord bonore<3 
us by using us to start tbe Mission.

“The Home Board is our Hotiur. 
and a good one she has been and is, 
and the lime has come when the 
child, so long cared for, can help the 
mother, and we have made some ad
vancement the past year, giving 
MIS.”

The report also strongly urges an 
increase of contributions to Foreign 
Missions.

The report stated that 37,883 bad 
been raised during the past year, 
making 311,107 in bonds and cash 
for j&sfmciBaat HVi.
• The report mentioi^ other inter
esting facts, and makes a stirring 
appeal for larger contributions, and 
more work.

Foreign Missions was presented in 
■a goofl report read by Bev. W. A. 
Bryan, and one of hia always happy 
addresses, by Rev. T. P. Bell, Assist
ant Secretary of the Foreign Mission 
Board.

Rev. Fanl Willis read an excellent 
report on Home Missions, prepared 
by Rev. 8. F. Gore, and tbe large 
crowd present were kind enough to 
listen patiently to the Assistant Seo- 
relary, ss he presented the great cause 
of Horae Miision*. . It was bronght 
ont that Florida had received daring 
tbe past year appropriations amoun'- 
ing to 32,800, and it was earnestly 
in.visted that “the reciprocity should 
not all be on one side,” but that 
Florida should largely increase its 
contributions to the Home Mission 
Board, and I tlrink that the brethren 
generally concurred in the jnatness 
of this view. ^

before, the ^iritaal results have been 
belter than ever before.

Sixteen difierent places have been 
helped daring the {^tyear in build
ing hous® of worship.

The Board is aiding wyerM. young. 
m«n m their prepiraiton fiw the work 
of the gcepel ministry, and earnestly 
insists upon a large increase of con- 
tribattoas for this purpose.

The report says this about tbe 
work of the Home Mission Board ;

The report on Periodicals, read by 
Bro. Whitehead and unanimoiisiy 
adopted, advixated a pure Baptist' 
literature, and insisted that the first 
dnty of Florida Baptiste was to their 
own State paper, the floriAn Baj^ia 
Winum. It also recommended the 

«^h05;-e<^l»s df.Sgipturea diMtife. IKteww--vilwrii8nm
organised,

64; Chiidreiv’g moeliog» helT^ 447; 
renewaia the BlorUia •fiofrf-w? WitneHy 
31U; mUcs travelled, pupils
in the Sunday'Sehools converted,

; The report states tliat wbild the
the past y^-*i^aac mention o! the Snnday' 

toave norBStr s? large as tbe yewTsciiool papers of the .American Bao-

Homk Ftefco, In reference.to.Sunday- 
school paper*, it heartily endors»><l 
the action of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in dtciding to continue 
its Kind It'ordr seriea, and recoin 
mend«l the serira in strong terms,

school papers of the .tpierican Bap
tist Ptlblicalion fiociety as being 
‘‘meritorious.

The Committee on Sunday-school 
Work, Rev. W.C. McCall, Chairman, 
niade a report, in whicli they lecom- 
mended -the- -Al'ml Jfbrd»"gCTres~«i 
being “as g^ w-t the best/’'aud 
say, “ond sjaretAs fSowiW Baptin 
Cmremtom hoi rtsolnal la emUntte 
£^JH, re riKOstraead tte ema wkh the 
m>re ewifiihsKt^’

The report did not recommend or

mention <my otter Sunday-schcK)!' Mabee, of Chicago, Dr. ' out, of 
isapers, and after a discussion, in Ohio, and others.
which there was a considerable dash 
of spice, the report was unanimoa^s 
adoptaL

Salniday afternoon CoL W. D. 
Chipley and Mr. Win. K. Hyer placed 
at Uie dispo^l of the-Convention 
and ite visitors two steamers, on 
which we bad a most delighlfui ex
cursion (town the bay, and out into 
the gulf, a visit to the navy yard,«lc.

.Salniday nightRev. S. M. Province 
presented an admirsbla report on 
Education, .ami made a stirring 
-Speech.

The report of tbe Board of Trustees 
of the John B. Sleteou University, at 
Del.and, efaowed tbe jOKtitution to 
be in admirable couditioo, having 
150 matricnlates,and the endowment 
fund in a good state of advancement 
and hopefn!ne-a Dr. John F. Forbes, 
the President, ro,adc a char state
ment of the affairs of the University, 
and an every way admirable speech, 
which made a fine impression.

The Home .Mission man felt stirred 
to make a few remarks, and Dr. S. 
A- Bailey made a brief but admirable 
presentation of tbe claims of the 
University, and skillfully engin«red 

suhscriplion of $1,000, on . the 
second 310,000, they are raising for 
endowment.

Sunday the Baptist, Methodist and 
Presbyterian pulpits were occupied 
by delegates and visitors to the Con
vention. The congregations generaliy 
were large, and the preaching seems 
to have been generally of a high 
order, to have given great salisfac- 
lioo, and to have made a fine ,im 
pression on the community.

I heard Bro. J. B. Moody, of Imiuis- 
villc, preach at the First Baptist 
church in the morning one of the 
ablest, clearest and most effiictivc 
.sermons I ever beard< and one which 
presented the very marrow of tbe 
Gospel.

In tlie artenuain “ Uncle Hall 
bad a cfiildren'e meetiugat the First 
clmrch, and there was a Y. SL C. A. 
mass meeting which filled the Pala-_ 
fox church, and was conducted by 
Bro. T. P. Bell, and addressed by 
Premdent Korbesjand myself.

__After pres<J4»g-«t-tfa<r-Miithadl;il
church Sunday night, I Inal time to 
hurry down to tie First Baptist 
church just in lime to participate ip. 
a “brief memorial service held in 
honor of the deceasw! ministers o! 
tbe pa-rt year; Brethren Talbird, 
Blakewood, Faulker,lumglcy, Guild, 
Lynch, Tiller, Wood and Ilornady.

Amoog thevimling bteUircn pres
ent, I recall Dr. W. P. Harvey and 
Dr. J. B. Moody, of the Baptist Book 
Concern, Lonisviiie, Rev. Geo, E. 
Brewer and Mi- F. J. Paxiin, of tin 
American.-Baptist Pnidissildn' 
ciety, {Rev. A.C. Porter also repre- 
eenu-d the Society, and Dr. Bitting 
was to liave been there but was de
tained in Jacksonville by siekoess.l 
Rev. T. P. Beil, of the Foreign Mis
sion Board. Dr., a H. Ford, of the 
Chruiian RepomUira, St, Itoute, Dr.

The hospitality of the church wi* 
as abundant as it was graceful aBd 
retleetisl great credit on Pastor Care 
ry, his committee and all concerned 
It was my good fortune, with a l:irg« 
number of others, to enjoy the e!^ 
gant hospitality of Col. W. D. Chip, 
ieyr aod wife at their charming homi^ 
where every member of the I'lraily 
did all in their power for our com
fort, and acted and talked as if we 
were doing them a great kindness in 
being theirgueate. .And if anybody 
enjoyed that convention moic than 
Sister Cbiplcy, or if any oneevc-r en
joyed any similar meeting more, 
then I did not meet the happy i»r- 
8on. The occasion was a denclufnl 
one, and it is hoped that it will 
greatly help our CaufC in Pen-acoUi.

And if I live, and Providence iier- 
mita. I will meet with the Florida> 
convention at Klssimee next year.

J. W.w. Jo.'ii:-.
January 2-5,1S91.

SXCURSrOX TO CUBA AXD DEO. 
iCATlOX OF OVR CHURCH Ilf 
HAVAXA.
Sunday, February tbe I-5tb, hasC 

been fixed as the time for dedioat-'1 
ing our house of worship in Ha-- 
vana, and we have, as a comiiiiUee 
appointed by the Board, had full 
com9>|»ndence witb the railway 
and sleamboat authorities, and 
made the following arrangement,-:

1. The excursion patty will have 
to be divided in order to secure
proper aoxuntnodalionson the Bats, 
and we have arrarged to leave T.im-
pa on the nights of Monday, 

idruary 9tb, am 
12lb. We suggest 
division would be

Feb-
Tbuisday, February |

It that a onveuient ’ 
for those living 

in South Carolina,Georgia, .Alalwtai 
and Florida, to leave Tampa 'on 
Monday night,. February 9tn, and ly 
those from tne other Stat'es to leave ;| 
OK the night of the I3th. By leav- Js 
ing .Atlanta theevening before Tam- ;J 
pa can be reached in itm* ter the '!>:

■ it wofi 
ne^ 
s-from«

boat, but it wyfild be wise to allow M 
detention, 'eicase oi actemion. 

each local point can ie
more time 
bcholuus 
be had.

3. The railroads have agreed lo ^ 
give us one fare to Tamjia and re- g 
turn troin the leading cities of the 4 
territory of thceonventirm— 
m mtau) aa ten go from IhiU noint—the ’ 
tickets to be good for twenty days 
from the date of purchase. The ; 
steamers give a rate of ?3U for the 
round trip from Tampa, which in- K 
■eludwatstc Toma, ffi«as,"elc. "Tins ;= 
would‘make the fare lor the round
trip from Atlanta, 847.75, and from 'I
other points ill the same proportion. ,

WWBKKSasw- -
agreed on a rate of 32.75, 32.50, and g 
32.00 p?r day. hut that he was trying 
to get better rates.

Ills earnestly rerjuested that all |i 
who narpose going on ihU excursi'ri l!ii 
will write tiy A. D. .Adair, Atlanta, - 
and state which steaniei—the one “ 
leaving Tampa on the night of the 
Olh, or the ona teaviSlf on Ute 12th- g 
tlwy prefer to take. * -M

We make this annpnpccraoui,At_;
.anois mi Ewing from the nuJway 
.ifficiris.aadshtraWhe-gla,l wgivFi 
any further uiformaUon that map | 
be needed. . |

i, T. Tichuxob, $1 
A. D. Admb,

Atlanta, Jan. 17th.

J. AVm.. Joses,
Commilfee.



OOR HOMB FIELD.

THE PRA VBK CAltn.

Tbe revived interest in the month
ly Concert of I’rayer for Missions is 
one of the hoiwfut signs of a growing 
interest in the world’s evangelitatioo.
Whatever is an aid to this work 
should be promptly utilised. Such 
an aid, we are assured, is the 
“prayer card,” furni-hing, as it docs, 
an admirable worting classification of 
our Misdou fields and agencies, and 
by its schemes of Umlg topics, alter- vauiaoie auis 
natiog between Horae and Foreign | Pmjor Card.
interests. As illustrating the plan' prayer Card t________ - -
of the Prayer Card, take the two fol- ag (ar a.s possible, a more general and 
lowing months: For January, the intelligent interest in the cause ol

P subject is etiia—“They shall bo my Missions, and also to utilise die
B ■'1 J 1 1, no.t” ! advantage that arises from nmicdi
|| people and I will be tbei God. j gi„jy ,„^,l pr.,yer for one thing at a 
ilji (Summary) Missionaries, 21; Mem-1 jf unj„n of even “two or
Ijf hers, 1,707 ; Baptisms, 2H; Sabbath three” in desire and supplication is 
ffif tchool Scholars, 2,000; Young Men I the occasion ol special divine ap-

II ropi«-Cuba as a mission held. Ilsj^^ nTombers of all onr
relation to Spain. Physical g™g™~; churches. F. M. F.u.is.

the accompanying aids supplied from 
the Maryland Baptist Mi,s»ion Booms, 
je. g: Leaflets are issued monthly
Iroin these Rooms upon the sxtbjects 
and covering the study topics ol the 
Prayer Card, thus giving in a brief 
form important information that 
may not he accessible to all. In addi
tion tqthis, there is also issued, r/iinr- 
terly, a programme embracing three 
of the subjects of the Prayer Card.

We earnestly commend these as 
valuable aids to the best use of the 
Prayer Card. The aim of the 
Prayer Card therefore, is to secure,

pi phy. The Cemetery aa an element 
in Cubali Ev.angclisatioii, etc.

^ For February—fodr-“Obey my 
il voice and I will be your God.” Mis- 
'*1 sionaries, 3; Native Aisislanls, hS; 
fSlations, 68; Churches,13; Members, 

25.'); Baptisms, 59; Schools, 2; Contri- 
if| biitions (from -Italians), $1,738, 
|§S(udi/(»pi'.-«—llalian .Missions of the 
Ife s. b! C. Origin and Frogreis. Need 
IS of Church buildings. Mendicancy, 
li The Papacy, etc.
|;fr Thus our Home and Foreign

BaUimore, Dec. 31»t, I.SIK).
Notk.—The above helps referrcit 

to iiiav he had of the Maryland Bap
tist Mission Rooms, No. 10, E. Fay
ette street, Baltimore, Md. Prayer 
Cards, 50 cents' jier hundred. An
nual sotiscription to monthly Liter
ature, 30 cents.

pl^Ficlds are divided mouth by month.
^The Prayer Card renders its aid in 
jsiji three ways:
III 1. It is an encouragement and a 
fsi guide to daily prayer for Mis-ions. 
f Affirming Christ’s words, “Without 
Y me ye can do nothing,” and believ- 
\ ing that “prayer moves the arm that 
' •i moves the world,” the Prayer Card 

J I lays the cause of Missions upon llie 
".hearts of God’s people, and thus 

I I seeks to awaken.a personal, prayerful 
, intere-st in behalf of this great work,
‘ in tho cl set and at the family altar. 

ri ft 2. It is a suggestion as to mission
ary reading and study. Thus the 

' Prayer C.ird promotes unity of 
"■I thought and infercsl among those 

;| intereslial in Missions; and by so 
much secures a most important end. 
By thus providing acoinnion sub- 
joct. and encouragiiig uniformity of 

^»tudy-as V). topics and ptayet-Jur-Uie- 
" I same interests, tho Prayer Card may 

obtain for Miasior.s what the Inter
im": national Lesson plan does for Sun- 

„ Uiiy^schools.
‘ a. U is a valuable aiU to the 

MoiitWy Concert of Prayer for Mis- 
; sions. In this way the Prayer Card 

may be of great value to tho pastor 
in simplifying preparation for his
monthly missionary meeting. If our 
churches would unite instated meet
ings for missionary study and would 
meet at given times to pray uniUiliy 

J 'for thii„»amiL.i»Me»t..m-.JmmciiSe 
S gain would thus bo secured ia au 
’■ euiargcrl success in tills great work 
i of the Chureh of Christ.
* Tne Prayer Card may bo made 

II additionally valuable by moans, of

TUB' CEE AT SOUTH.

ITS REMARKABLE IRBBSTHIAI. PROG- 
REiM* DUKIXG THE 1>YIS0 YRAU.

UnffiXe^rntctl Activity iu aft JLiaefoJ EJsu t 
—/I Stenth Gr9.rt:ih ^7be Facts 

-and Figures.

Southern War Songs, Camp Fire, 
Patriotic and Sentimental, colliKted 
and arranged by W. L. Fagan, of 
Alabama. Numerous ilUistratioii.s. 
Price, 83.50. New York ; .M. T. Rmfi- 
Aiti>.soN it Co., Publishers, 1S90.

This compri-ses by all od<ls the 
most complete collection of Southern 
War Songs ever brought together in 
Olio volume; in fact no attempt ever 
seems to have beeu made to pre.=ent 
even atimited numtierof these songs 
in a manner worthy of their mcrita 
Tho illustrations, by one of New 
York’s mo.st talented artists, are 
mimcrmn and spiriteii. The author 
in bis profoco says:

“ Emotional literature is always a 
correct exponent of public sentiment, 
and these songs index the pii.ssionatc 
sincerity of tjie South at the time 
they were written.”

The book is eridoreed lay many dis
tinguished Southern men, including 
Senators Carlisle and Blackburn of 
Kentucky, Senator Brown, of Geor
gia, Senator Piigli of Alab imn, Hon. 
Chas’. JJ. Jlrlsp pX.G iw-gia^Gflacrg^ 

^Beauregard and General Longstreet. 
Senator Brown says in his com
ments on this elegant volume:

“ Whether the reader belougino. 
le.Federal or tho Confeileratuurmy,

Batimokv, Md.,December 29.—The 
Manujacinrer s Record publishes in this 
week’s Is-ue its annual review oi the 
industrial progress ol the South for 
1S!K), showing great activity and pros- 
lierity throughout that section. The 
total asse-eed value of projicrly for 
1.S90 is nearly $-1,500,000,000 again 
of $270.0(K),0O0 over 1889 and of 
81,lXX),(J00,000over 1880.

The National Ranks.
The numlier of national banks in 

the South is 590, with an nggregafo 
capital of $itO,973,!)57, an increasedur- 
ing the year of 101 bunks and 810,- 

i-ttWi/HBO-iw capital. Ten years ago 
the Smith had but220 national banks, 
with a total capital of only $-1.5,40.S,- 
9.85.

Bank Eumingt.
According to the report of the 

Unitetl States Comptroller of the Cur
rency the net earnings of all the 
SAulIiern nallinul banks for the 
twelve months ending November 30, 
1890, were $10,5t2:>,T!l3, or an average

New Manufacturing Enkrg-rises.
During the year 3,917 new manu- 

facturing enterprises, covering every 
variety of industry from tack-works 
to .steel-works, were organised in the 
South, making a total during the last 
five years of over 170,000 new enter
prises.-

Unprecedented Activity.
. Commenting upon tho statistics of 
the South’s progress tho Manufactur
er's Record mys:

“The past twelve months have 
been a period of unprecedented ac
tivity in every department of indus
trial and coramcrci.al enterprise of 
the South. Every factor in business 
reflects the general„.;^.llvit.v. The 
railroads Invvo lieen crowded with 
freight beyond their capacity^tho 
banks have transacted an eiior- 
mou-sly increased volume of business, 
and have earned handsome returns 
ui>on their capital; agricultnral and 
manufactured products have been 
put forth in great ipiuiitity, and there 
has been a tremendous How of capi
tal from every direction to the South 
seeking investment.

Steady Growth.
“ The past year h.as not been one 

of booming, or abnormal develop
ment, but it h-as heen essentially a 
period of steady growth upon solid 
foundations. The South has been 
put to .severe tests during the pastof lU per cent, on the total capital. ______ ^ ____^   ^ 

Only two Southern national hanks gn,od" them a°ll without

the
he will find in tlie songs a <iocp vein 
of patrioliiigSW^ment, wliich must 
command his admiration.” Senator 
Cockrell of Missouri, says;-“’Tis 
tho first and only collection of the 
sort I have ever seen that is com
plete and satisfactory.”

A group of Confolerate. !l;igs in 
colors forms a striking frontisinecc.
" This hook" Seems....partTculafly
adapted for Birthday and Holiday 
pre.-ents. . . , ,

Women and men posseasea of a 
good address ought to do wetlsclling 
this attractive work.

failed difring the year, and both of 
these failures were due to dishon
esty in the management according to 
the Government reports.

Railroaile.
During the year 2,199 miles of rail

road were built in the South, ugain.sl 
2,296 miles iu 1.889.^ The gross earn
ings of all Southern railroads for the 
first eleven months of 1890 were 
8100,893,517, against 8'.)0,290,470 for 
the same time in 1.889, an increase of 
810,6<M,m7.

Foreign Exports.
The lol-il value of foreign exjiorts 

from :iU Southern {oorls for the first 
eleven months of 18!M was 8268,293,• 
Ood, ail increase of $21,111,010 over 
the corrostHinding months of 18.89, 
while iho increase iu the halaitcc of 
the country was only $1,831 177, 
the increase at Southern ports being 

"fiTOntesras 'gYcM as {He'cbi^^^^ 
gain at all other United States ports.

Pig-Iron.
The production of nigJroii for Ihe 

year fisits up about l,960,fKW ton-', 
iir again of 39:5,tiiiO ton's over 18.89;

than l,iXK),IXR) tons over 1887.
Colton.

The total production of cotton for 
tho last si.x year^as been.-12,0iW,ti0(» 
bales, worth, inGU^ding the value »f 
the seed sold, about $2,-390,1 X>'1,UIK),
or an.-avei'ago -of ne.srly - 8-19fi,<XXl-,-
IXXl a year. The consumption of 
cotton by Southern mills was- 5-19,- 
■178 hales less last year, against 266,- 
7iX) bales in 18.85, a gaiu of over 
lOO percent.

strain or injury, aud elands better 
in the eyes of the world than ever 
before. An abundance of everything 
that ficld.s, forests or factories yield 
has given tho South ample resourc-es 
with which to stand all strain,s and 
meet all demands.”

THE .^UBEH'S I.A TE.ST OFFER.

,» KKEK Elinc.tTlON OK O.XK VEAtt’S 
TBAVEI. IN KUROI-E.

In tho^u<(Ti'.s “ Word Conte.st,” 
which tho |)ubli.shcrs of that maga 
rine announce as the hist one they, 
wilt ever offer, A Frei^ducation con
sisting of a Throe A'ear.s'. Course in 
any Canadian or Ameri&in Seminary 
or College, including .-ill expenses, 
tuitiou'aiid board, to be paid Ijy tho 
puhli.shers of tho Quern, or One 
War Abroad, consisting of One En
tire A'ear’s Travel in EuropCj^all cx;_
pTrrises'to be paid, will be given to 
the person sending them the largest 
list of wordk mode from tho text 
whUih isaBnouUced in the la-»t issue 
ol the Queen. A .si«:ciat deposit of 
87.50 has been made in the Domin
ion Bank iifCnnaila, to carry out this

sjrrr-kK,:

'IS

of merit. Tho publi.-hers of the 
Queen Iravc made their popular fam
ily magar.inc famous throughout 
both Can.ada aud the United States 
by the liberal pri/es given in tlieir 
previous i-ompetitions, aud aa tbiS 
will positively be the. la.«t oneolTercd,,
thev itttemh tn makir if "oxf»l Sir'...
others a.s rogird.s the’value of the 
pri-aes. Send six two cent. U. S’ 
stamiis lor copy of the Queen con- 
lainiiig tho text, coinplete rules and , 
list of priris. Addreis.tlie Canadi-in 
Queen, Toronto, Canada.

:5Sl



OUB HOMS F1SL0

Tin: ySW YEAR,

A year untrie«i U‘fi»ro i«« !>«#«,
What shaU it briog of Mirant a<irpr»e7 
Or jfiv, or jjricf; I esutnoi twli;
But <«o<I, my Father, knowetli wcU,
I mak« it no ecHuvra of miae,
&)t leave it «U wiUi tove Oivine<
fks Ktckm*^ mine, nr nigt^i henitU, 
Come )>entir}' to rue, or wealth; 
Though !onej?oint* I must poj« alon^, 
Or loving Criemle my way may throng; 
Upon roy Fatlmr*s word T rwt. 
Whatever ^latl l>o, shall l>c
No ill can come but be <sui cure,
Hk W'onl dc*th all of good insure;
He’ll «M? juc through ttic joanacy’# length. 
For <hdiy need give 4laily atreagth.
’Tis thujf I fortify oiy iioart,
Auil thus do fear and «irco<J de{Mu1,
The sun iimy shet! no light by day.
Nor Ktars at night iUmne my way;
My soul riiall stIU know no aifnght, 
-Since (io»i is all my Life ami I.ight. 
Though all the earthly Umits grow dim, 
He walks tti light who wallu with him.
O Year nntrie«I, thou hasWor me 
Nougiit twit iny Father’s eye can atju;
N<»r cmuit thou bring me loss or gain.
Or health or sickuwBS, or t»iu,
But welcome UHjS(H‘ng«»r slraU proves 
From lam whose name to me is !.«>ve.

—ii Jf. Q^brd. in A1 1'. Of^rrr.

ESCB/ETS OB TUB UOMS AfIS. 
^fOUBOABD BAOM UBC. iSgo, 
TO ^Ay.

avvbama.
fianilay-oidtoul, Cosaeta, f:l.71: chund), 

Cn«w;ta, 2»67; yoiwig rad<d^Cuwcia, iM ; 
Aipino Uunplightens Alpine. I5.-40; WHrs- 
I>r. Welch, Alpine, Indian Jlirsions 
Ladit*' Aid .Sx*iety, Wrssl Uwu, !l>.2S: 
iisdletf Society, Annldon and Oxana, 
i-tIt.Od; Lofiios' AidStjciety, Oxfo^i,
W. It. Crumpton, Con Sec.,
Cul>an Mu«i?m, by W. B, CVumpton, Cor. 
Sec-, 4-50; Havana Hon.'^s W, B. Cmrof*- 
U>n,-5.00; Mrs. (ieorge B. Eager, Anak* 
ton, 10.00; Helen MiUrhellTull, Annij-tou, 
A.OiJ; KlUaT. Reynolds, Talla^lt^ lOO.nO: 
\V. It. CVumpton. <>3.40; L. M. S. Stdiua 
ch. by Rtw, W. B, f'rmupU>n, 50.00, Tfdal 
for the month, 704.22. Previi>n.dy rc|K>rt<>d, 
3,376.82- Aggr^^ate since May, $4,14l-Oh

. . . AKKANS.AS. \ ■
• Cuban mtwdona from Akm»
daUoii, L T. Mayflt'M, TrtjaH-,; 
Fnniousiy n»iKirlod, 357.00. Aggregate 
since May,|:>0.s.70.

FLOIIIDA.
Rev. WxN. ChaiHhHni Oor. Sec.,-20.00 ; 

W. H. 8. 1st chttreh, IViwaoola, 12,00. 
Total fur month, 32.0^ FrevKiusly n- 
pcwteii, Aggregate since May.
$290.00. '

(iEORCHA.

^ ^nhan J^mlay-school, Chip-
ley, $>.20; Hoorn miiwioa^ Ikp. Chtm-b. 

; Qnitman, 4,95; R. S.-, fcoWtaiige, iKi.OfT;
I', Ih HftVotie, Cfsr.^^„ /. H. Do- 

: Votw.Cor, So»'., Culwi, J0.96 V .f. H. I>e- 
•^-Yejic, Cor. Set‘-v Induna, o.W; Mrs. S. 

Wilson, 10.00:; Dr. HeVotie. Ifavanft.Ifnnw. 
12.C10. Total for toe month, I4^i.74. Pn-.

• fsClQ2.2i. Aggregate^

KESTUCKY.
4. W. Warftir, Cor. Sw., SaittJj; Walter

y: G»t5»«, Hopebod Cli., 4.97- Total btr 
the iiaoDth,;2SS,4a. Preriooaly repiirte.!, 
24iOS,«i Aiwwgaui tiiKaWay, t4.0Wi.S8.

^ 8o.;ict.y, l»t CU., h>w Oflcaiw,
i boa for miMdpnary, tls.flO, P«-vioa«ly re- 
: ported, K.70. Ajairegatejiiace SCa.v, ^71.70;

Ji.AKYI..tN-n.
t Baltimons

$155.97; Woman’s H, M/Sew,. i.4 Md., 
Seventh Church. Ihtflimore. f».f Mk- 
sionaiys 92<)0; Woman’s .Buprift Home 
Miesionary Society, Fir«t Church, Uidti- 
more, lw>x for Mt-woiwrys 12510; Wo
man’s FViplist Hdmt'i Mit^oiwty StX'ici-v of 
MarylamC l.n«lit.y‘’ Sf>dcty, Kutaw Place 
C*1jutvIi, Ikliimortv ls>x for Mifwionarv',
242.79; Woman's Baptist Hoote Sfwshm- 
atr Society of AfaryUnd, 5'oung Indies’-aaj, «a« .'an.! « M<(«'i, x

B^d, Ktttaw Place Church, ISalttiuorc. U>x 
for Missionary. Tutal for tnonih,
»45.«6. Prevwuely reported, 2fS542tl. 
Aggre^te since May, $o,7iS0.l7.

SUS$OUIU.
H, B. Babb,'rnawurer Homo and Fondgn 

Mission Board, 2T«.d2. Prerionslv rep4)rted, 
^122.18. Aggre^ile since. Miiy,

MlSSISSIPPf-
“MirtsUinary Bcfew,” C*>lnndmft. Huvnua 

Hon«v 2.-V». |*n*viou-dy rtf|v^rt^d^ 2t)3.00. 
Aggregate since May, ^*5.50.

NORTH CAROLINA.
J. D, Booshell, Treasurer i>tato Convic

tion, ^K«.00. Previonslv rer«>rt<-tl, 1-711>,9!). 
Aggregate since 5fay. .^2,019.99.

Sf>XTT!I CAROLINA.
Hartville C9mrch,$6.2^1; ILtvanalluujte, 

by L.T.tAirron, Ninety-i-ix, laOO; (Tiarloi^ 
tun IWpiist .\i*H<>ciaiK»n. Raatover; 4.W); 
Sundfty-iichivd First Baptist Church, New
berry, 3,1«; I.mlkV SrsHetv, S|«manh«n4, 
25.00; Ladies' Sviclv, White, i’oml, 12.X;l; 
Havana Chimdi. W. Af. S., 6/25; Cirk’ 
Tuition. Havana, 5V; M. S., 5.*t5; Ceneral 
work, W. M. S.. 141.34; JAimtH Zion 
Church. Spartanburg, S.OO; J. A. SiOtt,
Ito ky Mount, 4.50; A Krtentl, Laurens^ 
50.tX>; -\.bl>evilU‘,S.<’,.5.00;Suroter, 12.<H 
BenneUaville. 1.5:21; U. M. TriW>Ie, Tr>'a«x-viiiivixo*lilt., IX. .*», x-in«7iv,
tirer, Scmxw. 4W»; Lilwrty Bnpiiatehiirvh, 
AVilliiunsimrg w>nidy, 1.27; Ml. .Moriidj 
Surnky-j-elutol, AbWville A^x'iatioit, l>i5; 
to Valence street church, by N. N. Barton, 
BateK)>utv, 5/JO; .New PrrjsptH* clmrih, 
I-uuren«, RchoUAh Sumtay-scluxd,
2.»1«^ Bmad River Aw-^K'iatirui, 5.fO: John
ston Btt|>tist chiirtdi, 12.06; ShrjsfU Baptist 
cjmrcli. Citatlel, 5,0i>. UMge .\iJsocialion. 
IMg4'f1t'l«l »Yjunty, 10.00; ^juaw churuh. 
CharlesUm. :}.S.80; ■' FrieiuiH of Missions,” 
ChiirleMou, .5*).0(>; Williston Sim.lav^a-iuvd, 
5.0ih Baptist chim h. Ninety Six. H.Aih Fair 
Fontit liaptist chundi. SiHarlanhnrg 
c.!;aion, l .MKh TotaHor the mrtnth, 6fU,73. 
Previously rcjs»rtetl, :i,159.22. Aggrogapj 
since May, 3,951/«C>.

TKNNKSSKK.

W. >L 8. l*rovi*lence clu, $7.2.5; Mrs- 
f»ttie Miller, 01a«4, .50i>; SupU-uiiu 
Sixdety, Arraral eh., CnJian Miwions, 
Hax>; I.^. 8. Cenlinl ave. trh,, Runfvn, 
2i».00; Maple Springs, ch., it’s*.; Mc- 
MinnviHo L. A. .8., LtW; Now H»uh- ch., 
7.&4; “ Kudora” Smidav-^clnxd, for Cuh.ui 
AliK«ions, 25.25; \V. At 8.. ijtl Rap. eh.. 
(1iatum<K>g;i, 2.:15; Havana Hon-c, from 
8. S, elaas uf Mka Floiwiwe Windirn, Paris, 
19.09; AVet^kly tVmnrt- Ai^sintem, 
Oleesoo. Tcnn., 7.50; f^Iiv«’ Socieiv, 
Trinity rlu, Afciuphis l»ox for Mmioiuirr; 
10.50; Liutit^'Vbc., Union Rid;^cli., lh»vcr 
box for Miwiouflry, 25.25; -Mill Creek 
IU|x S. 8„ 4.26. Tr^al for OiOmh; 12S.79. 
PreviOiislr rt-wirUTiL 872.5)2. AggrCictUi 
since May, il ,001.(>2. '

TK.NAS.

I-. M. 8.. }id Bap. rdi., Itolhw, for Cutusn 
iprl’s cuithm, 112.00; IndleR' Soi'ioly, AU-
wmrt .a. ^1... A..I.V..7.- 4i>* ^ ______ -

'..u, w,4,.rrv , xxH-.im »7»m,, -TW

ino ej^ Suft
1MTj«Kiu«, fv 8., \V'liarton, 5.(k); Culam 
girls’ Imtioa, L. M. S,. 1st Bap. ch.. IhilhvH. 
Tex., 12.90; I*. >I.S, 1st Rap.cb.,Graham.

fjVii'rtv . V»/. I'mI.uk I.;--}..'faW'rty ch.j />9c.,.t'ubaii gtris' nti- 
turn, Mw. I-. MorrlHctUs Pittahuiy. 122m. 
Total fi.r fuuntlt, 9.5.45, Previo4»>dv n- 
pcMiwi. $|,:J52.7S. Ajsjregam hW'e ^lay,:

VlRfilMA.
GUvleSpring.8. 8.,$25.00; I.adks’ 8«x'ietV. 

^pnhhurg, Tll.Oi); l^dW fkwiely. 
^iioke*i Run Ch^, iwx iOr ujiiwioiiary. 
;t5.Wj “Blade AVotcr Sun-beams,’^ 4.90. 
Total for month, 112.00. lhx*vio?wlv ix;- 
mfrind, AggrugaUt ’May.
$4jj t8.556.

MISCELLANEOUS
Baptist churrb, Caroftrem, Indian Tem- 

torSr$Q^UL--PfeidoiBdy'i^?f»7fe<L“^^r^^^ 
ARgregsm* stncc! Mav, .

OI^Si> TOTAI..
Fw tbemontb. $;i.j>«aS4. n»-

Aggri^atd sinwJfay,

What a Distinguished
Divine Says.

from thtt .titanta Journal.

H^o-i

with tuwsl rstarrh and 
broi

ck M lA Ortpe*. l*>>t roc
..................  ............ it JtarU •iWrejitJhUlrv lo

>nohi.il )rriuU<'n thst the exiK)«me
uUI •tcrcJoji u.-and a tvry lUtW lo paWic 

«US'*kfoe«ro»iti| miuUin a
«o thftt t h>o1 MirliKisfcam t>l }vrmue''nt UlMbilfty.

'•IWr-j'jC'#, 1 aafTefcd wim trouhI«<*~
nnublY wh4t J.4! tio|>»0«Ov known jUt^haart bnru,' 
from whfeb I fowud it UifBculMo obUh» mJwf. f 
ns» iii4oe a by * ffiemi fe try KiUR i, Koykl r;t<»r- 

' it ttU-*-slweBTi*»l J>* ' ■ ■ ■BTi'ai j>JemUrc to suy rh«l 
«l (414 ‘Kflrh‘» l.yrapj/ is 

TPtK»rt *1 m )xf.'.*h<4*{i f .-itw) a it<atn>ycr«'
tIn>U) ■rich taken ir» .•»*U(fem«lway.

'atarrsh, hrom-hiid irrt'aUoii suit 9bi|i«iwla 
have all «li«Ai<{X‘»«‘4 befum on« rH)itlet»f thoucr-
wetnMhn<l iM'itb oircl.

“Ontj-ot my wj-tw. wtw> has Iruuc ftofttt • Mifferei 
om raUrrh. hit» rvccivcU lUn signal roltetfmm raU< 

biaoUl enemy.
‘•P, -S. IlSNSOX-

<tWc«a».Dee.
Tkesnwosaof Dr. KtHR’s «nrAt«lls<ov*ry. ns-lo- 

motwiraUa) by tb« (urperien/a* of Dr. ifenxon. UfiA 
llabwolho n»lm of tinUharr r?xn«dlal 
•Rtl intnU'rxtho • ubUcettiiJiarndaiieu of D a phUan- 
ihwblrUuty. I>r. 14. tep*rb«p- iho most <Hsdn’iwblrUuty. -.......... .................................. ... ...
imbduNl Baptist minister on tho .tmerlcau rNiOtl- 

■. laxivins tiU lotltnouja! 1axivinstiU lotltnouja! Iv* uas vr«npb><l 
tber Uiati a tn <1y» to histf4»0...................

•iJis fplbivrjBcn. If# lirt* done whut ill-Un- 
aniah«d amihoin^mbW turn In aimoat over^’vtrea- 
Uon have <lone aficr making a fair trial of 
t^^nncDwr. Dr. King hc« very *ooU«>«t man. Ho bo- 
JJftvc* that hi«*ltiw'‘'vi?ry will <h» «• mtieh for the 
vorlO a« Dr K*-c-h'i« rt’fvbraWil '’l.vtopb,’* hut l»c 
has ^i4 It. It Ss the opinbm'of bnnrlnilB 
of thouabtful men whoarvfjunUUr *vUh 
of 'Ji^rmCMUier, tJutl In a few years It will b - 
i»r th« UHwt i*opul»f nuKHclu«* iii. the world.-a«- 
Irfhfri Jimnua ^ '

ASTONISHINe CURES!
One F*aet U Worth a Tbounand 

Aiviinteiits.

The r«markabl»cuiT)H with “ RoyaKi«nnc!n«r’ 
u« a«buni«Hiug th« work).

Rcr. T. C. BoykinV «teu|9uerx of AUaiiU, was 
nitcrl of a protrMtoi) com of {ever by the um: of
Boyal <;«rmeluet.

A 4aiu;bt«r of Mr. C. Jordou, nf AUanU- waa 
■nrM of a ewe of atomaeh aitd bowel

Mr. K. T.j4AB«oa. of Atlanta, wasmred a long 
continumt aod r»>Tero cwm of catarrh which wai 
aapping hU Ufo away.

Mr. A. V. Jarit«on, of Siandetsvina, Gm.. after try
ing rartotu phy^triaio for Ofwett yeans waa muw 
of a violent ca*e of rbenmaiinD.

Mrs. H. Parmer, WmI Rad, AUatila, waa com- 
Pletelycured rtl ateu vram cawe of luOammatory 
rheuiaaitara after all else bail failoj.

Rev. A. R. VittiahR. Canton, (>«,, was cured of 
bmlal tKruralgta. also of a Uver aud kidney trouble 
of maaj’ ycari standlng-maaj’ ycari standlng- 

Bon II. W. Untdf »afiL "U U tb« ammathtde 
0f tnctllclBe.'*

Mt& EJla B. Teotieut. edUrcat 7kw»<ars 
MngaHMB mytr, “lU(an»ehai«i>ipRWdlikcahratrle 
Arc. U i* so ploasAiit to take I look forward to (he 
boor for taking it With ploatun*.'*

Rev. M. IT. Wells of €ou{»y(Uo. Ky., has a dannb- 
U>r who waa cu»4uf txuifaliiU and rheutuatUm 
after all kuova otedieai aod dlmaUc remwUca bat] 
^wn uued.

Mr- T. V. Meddor. of Bal.Va BrtdsP. U-, ^ - 
Crtirc.] of liver roBipUlht ami kUloej tijjA'afii-flLilsc- 
.iWp.i«iandlnc. '—

Mrs IrttiUA-rwje, of 
ehroi•oiUe Iwomidi

Tnje, of Soane, Qa-. was ctrnd of 
Ute tM ibfrty years’ atsoding and 
tba Un9*- llvr nvorery waad>-:*

spalwx of, btii fienaetuM car»>d her.
Dr.O

axihaaa,
buvtoue* :'‘«#nar4ac-t'' raxed htm lit one

P. Sbuk. nf Alexandria, tw, waa eurv<> of 
whleb bebM-bad frambt^binh. btramp;,
. . IIX:..—>' i-,.-. ti. ......

Mw. T>. A. s9jt-r?hwr. Atiaeta. Oa.. w»* pared of 
f» the bark and ktj», and sayi>. Ovmrtuer 

done TOore- (or mo Uiah $iU>ol other utedtelaeR,''
Mrt. J. G. E.lward», Aicxamlrta. La., wa* cured 

of liMnof appeUie. n«rTou»Qi!>i«. li»iiCrtania. mvbtu- 
eUoJy, tfanrtitswujf brwuh. wmkiuaa, palw *Hcrrt- 
tie Uotclrt*,** etc.

Mrs. KkdkOhKm, of Mariift. Texas, waa prcwtntted

tliBseare only a fear toctmeu from bondr^leof

TOlutiiartiy itiviHt, fxtf m« boncStitf »y|!i>rine bu- 
-Bianity. u you are sick and h«iv i2famain:>dvfo-- 
-w-rry, i«po '• vrin rarojwj. ft
kF H' pbiuuuii to take lomonade >ritliontMi|»r: it 
ifc a «4flifUfic iDowvery,!^ cujxa <Ilw»4* by n?. 
rn^jy,!,^ the ratu*. J» btinda up fn>m the flr*{ drw--. 
rrt'« 41,50 pytf coooenlwlcd IwiUp. which w>Jl
Make,«; per accoiapdinyittx diivcUoius «ote ^'lon
%d mwhi^TK’-t

Richmond and Danville R. R, Lessee.

PMEST AND MO^FOPCLARROBTE
ViA BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SOUTHEAST. 
SOUTHWEST. 

NORTHWEST 
and WEST.

It ia the favorite route for btudneta and 
pleasure, oRerlng ita imtrona all the c»a> ' 
venlencca and cotnforu known to modem 
travel.
l/n^mr^axitd Bquifuntnt— Tltrongh Can aarf 

Umton £>rfot Conacr^mu.
Pullman Vcadbule Sleeping Cara between ’ 

Birmingham and M'aahington, D. C.
.SoUd trains, Atlanta to Greenville, Mlsa, 
M’ritc to accent of Georgia Pacific Rail, 

way before you purchase tickets.
sS. H. HARDWICK,

Gen. Pua. Agent, Birmingham, Ala.
SOL. HAAS,

Traffic Manager, Richmond. Va.

(3HESAPEAKE|0HIO^OU!E
Solid Tndna and Pollman BnSet Sleeping 

Gam between Lonigyille and Waaoing- 
ton. Pullman Sleeping Cara between 
Cincinnati and Old Point Comfort 

Tlie Bonte i’e through the Blue Qraes Re
don of Kentucky, via Lexington and 
Wfocheeter, and MneCrttee the Oanonr 
of New River in Weet Virginia.eat Virginia.

For variety In the character of ite scenery 
the OHsa^ cxAKB d Ohio is onsorpaaied 
by any Trunk Line in America.

For Descriptive pampblete, etc., addrees 
. M W. rULLSa. Am. a«w A«<.. UstMtlls. Kv.

The SoDthern Jewelry House.
aoa Mius au.,i.f»«Mawv«,Tii.

MeMi free o» Appllnuum. 8o bou* eotn-
wUh^^am oo*^pric«.

SOUTHERN
Bapiist: Theological: SemiDary,

l,OtJUlVll.I.K. K V.
W{(l«raniraof tbc'iloaicai aludlu xU aiecliTA. 

Btiidvuifl rewKin one. »«o, tbr««or xnor* yean-, 
ana r«c«ir« axvianliiix to work dos'-.
Ng tnitioD uroiber (««■. If pwaafary aid neede^i, 
addiwu A

fnr Vfx. n. WaiTAitT, LohuvIUp. 
Vur raialoarfft r<r ntbvr lafurutAtinQ, addreak 

Rxjp<roHN A- BKOADUd Uuttvllle. Kv.

aUKvdearvM of b«cb«lot of aeienc* xsd oivil ccr'- 
QMHria tacbnieal coun>«A. AU ntpensM, Includ- 
iax«l«thioa«nd incideot*!*, prorldedat rau 4 
$» |NW monlQ, n$ au av«ia«« lor tha foar year.s 

«/ oW^.
trujt. Pcffre «(Orr, Superintendent.

OfXI& o94tt.tr CURE/
orate«Uteiiy4t«txi- Acte pronpcly. CoaUms no 
poitnaand U alvnyn ufe.

J50. B. DIOKSY, Proprietor,
Baterot,. Txxv.

SficifslHDIAN,1
BLOOD 

^ LIVER PILLS.
$75.** to 5250,^
4nsU praxerred who can4«n»praiBrT*d wbo can faroi<t/a ^r*e ah'1 
«ra4kittt.wbo;*ti»ete-tkebtaftnMr.- Spare fco-' 
««ou Gaay be protuibly euploy^ aieo, A f*»

OEum
AUaattsOw. OOi

ojvi Whiskey Hablte 
curotj at r.fnuf wi'wi- 
outf^iu. Ittokof i-er- 
Ucuiarvecn: rsflC.

____ B.M.W<XJU.K5\M.D.it4s CMW omoe k>a>| WbUefaaU St.


